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Soonafter thediscovery of theneutronHeisenberg publisheda theoryof thestructureof nuclei

basedon exchangeforcesbetweennucleonswhichhadsomeverynicefeatures.In January1933

Majoranacameto Leipzig with a fellowship to spendseveral monthsin Heisenberg’s Institute.

On arrival Majoranapointedout two weakpointsin Heisenberg’s theory. It failedto accountfor

the strongbinding of the alphaparticleandit requireda stronglyrepulsive corein the nuclear

forceto avoid nuclearcollapse.Majoranaproposeda new kind of exchangeforcewhich avoided

thesedifficultiesandwrotea paperwhich waspublishedat thebeginningof March. His theory

wasso satisfyingaestheticallythat it wasacceptedimmediately. This lecturewill analyzethe

origin, motivationandimpactof Majorana’s theoryandgive someinformationabouthis stayin

Leipzig.
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1. Introduction

In 1931 nuclearstructurewas hardly understood.In the introductionto his book ’Atomic
nuclei andradioactivity’ Gamow [1] wrote that "In accordancewith conceptsof modernphysics
we assumethatall nucleiarebuilt up of elementaryparticles-protonsandelectrons".He assumed
also that oneof the protonsandelectronswereboundinto alphaparticles. He goeson to point
out someof thedifficultiesof this modelandlater in theintroductionhesaid" Theusualideasof
quantummechanicsabsolutelyfail in describingthebehaviour of nuclearelectrons."He decided
not to be distractedby this problem"For someunknown reason,althoughthe electronsin the
nucleusbehave in a peculiarandobscureway, this doesnot affect very muchthe laws governing
the motion of the nuclearα-particlesandprotons;we cantreatnuclearprocessesinvolving only
α-particlesandprotonsindependentlyof thepresenceof thenuclearelectrons.

Thesituationchangeddramaticallywith theexperimentsof Joliot-Curiewhich culminatedin
thediscoveryof neutronby Chadwickin Feb1932.Verysoonthereweresuggestionsthatneutrons
weresomethinglike protons.In April 1933Ivanenko wrote"The chief point of interestis how far
neutronscanbeconsideredaselementaryparticles(somethinglike protonsandelectrons)."

In aseriesof threepaperspublishedin 1932Heisenberg put forwardanumberof ideaswhich
formedthebasisfor laterinvestigationsof nuclearforcesandnuclearstructure.He suggestedthat
nucleiwerecomposedof protonsandneutronsandthatnuclearstructurecouldbedescribedby the
laws of quantummechanicsin termsof theinteractionbetweenthenuclearparticles.

News of the Joliot-CurieexperimentsreachedRomeat the beginning of 1932. Majorana’s
colleaguesin Romerecalledthat he becameinterestedimmediatelyand guessedthat the Paris
grouphaddetectedtheneutronevenbeforetheconclusive experimentsof Chadwick.He wasable
to explain thestructureof atomicnuclei by introducinganexchangeinteractionbetweenprotons
andneutrons.Fermiwasattendinga conferencein Paris in July 1932andsuggestedto Majorana
that he shouldmake an announcementabouthis theory. Majoranadid not acceptthis offer. He
insistedthathis work wasnot readyfor publication.

After Heisenberg hadpublishedhis papersin thesecondhalf of 1932Fermiwasableto per-
suadeMajoranato go to Leipzig to discusswith Heisenberg. At theendof 1932Majoranamade
anapplicationto theCNR (ConsiglioNazionaledi Ricerche)for a fellowship to visit Leipzig and
also to take the opportunityto attendsomemeetingsin Germany andDenmark. He arrived in
Leipzigon19thJanuary1933.It seemsthatHeisenberg wasvery impressedwith Majorana’s work
on exchangeforcesandpersuadedhim to publishit. On 18th of Februaryhe wrote to his father
that he hadfinishedthe paper. It appearedin the Zeitschrift für Physikon 3rd March 1933[2].
A few weekslater he publishedan Italian versionof the paperin ’La RicercaScientifica. This
wasa requirementfor scientistswho hadmadea publicationwhile holdinga fellowship from the
ConsiglioNazionaledelleRicerche.

Alreadyby 1932many nuclearmassesandmassdefectshadbeenmeasured.Whentheneutron
cameon thescenebindingenergiesin theneutronprotonmodelcouldeasilybeobtainedfrom the
massdefects.Thebindingenergieswereratherconstantthroughtheperiodictable.Nuclearradii
hadalsobeenestimatedand it wasknown that they could be representedapproximatelyby the
formulaR∝ A1� 3 whereA is themassnumber. In Majorana’s wordsnucleiseemto becomposed
"of somesortof matterwith thesamepropertiesof sizeandimpenetrabilityasmacroscopicmatter.
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Light andheavy nucleiarebuilt upof thismatterandthedifferencebetweenthemdependsmainly
on their contentof nuclearmatter".

Apart from bindingenergiesandsizesnot muchelsewasknown aboutnucleiwhenHeisen-
berg and Majoranaproposedtheir theories. The α-particle was well known and in 1932 Urey
[5] andhis collaboratorsdiscoveredthe deuteron.Its spin wasnot measureduntil 1934andthe
quadrupolemomentonly in 1939.BothHeisenberg andMajoranaassumedthattheneutron-proton
forcewasthemain interactionbetweennucleonsTheideathatn-n, p-p andn-p interactionswere
approximatelyequalwasnot suggesteduntil 1936.

Majoranastayedin Leipzig until August1933. He madea visit of abouta monthto Copen-
hagenin March.Therehehadtheopportunityto meetNielsBohrandPauli aswell asanumberof
otherprominenttheoreticalphysicists.

2. Heisenberg’s theory

In June1932, just four monthsafter Chadwick’s resultswereannounced,Heisenberg’s first
paper[3]waspublished.He suggestedthat,in analogywith thestructureof theH �2 ion, theorigin
of forcebetweenprotonsandneutronscouldbeillustratedby imaginingtheexchangeof electrons
without spin which obey the laws of Bose-statistics.Heisenberg’s papercontainsremarkablein-
sights.His modelis a precursorto Yukawa’s mesonexchangetheory. It wasthefirst to introduce
isospinvariableswhich for Heisenberg werea convenientway to describetheexchangeprocess.
In his papertheproton-neutroninteractionwasthemaincomponentof thenuclearforce.Theidea
thatp-p,n-nandn-pforcesall hadthesamestrengthwasproposedby CassenandCondon[6] only
in 1936.

But Heisenberg’s theoryhadseveralproblemsoneof which wasthestrongspin-dependence
of the interaction. The deuteronwasdiscoveredby Urey andhis collaborators[5] in 1932and
in his first paperHeisenberg discussedthe deuteronbinding. With his choiceof the sign of his
interactionthe wave function of the deuteronwassymmetricin the isospinvariables,symmetric
in the spacecoordinateandantisymmetricin spin. ThusHeisenberg’s theorypredictedthat the
deuteronspinwasS � 0. This is incorrect,but its spinS � 1 wasnot measureduntil 1934.There
wasanotherdifficulty which wasalreadyapparentin 1933.Thetheorypredictedthattheneutron-
protoninteractionwasattractive in a statewith spinS � 0 andrepulsive whenS � 1. In a many
particlesystemthewave functionwassymmetricalin theisospinvariablesandwasantisymmetric
for exchangeof the neutron-protonspace-spinvariables. Thus the deuteronwas a closedshell
nucleusandnot thealphaparticle. Majoranapointedout that Heisenberg’s interactioncould not
accountfor thelargebindingof thealphaparticle.

Majoranadrew attentionto anotherproblemwith Heisenberg’s theoryfor nuclearmatter. Be-
causeof the symmetryof the wave function the nuclearbinding would becomevery large for a
heavy nucleusfor a purely attractive neutron-protonpotential. IndeedHeisenberg found that the
effective potentialU � r1 � r2 � mustbestronglyrepulsive for smallseparationsin orderthatthenu-
clearmattershouldbestablewith a constantdensity, that is in orderthat thenuclearforceshould
saturate.
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3. Majorana’s exchange force

WhenMajoranaarrived in Leipzig heseemedto have a very positive impressionof thetown
andof thePhysicsInstitute. He wrote to his motheron 22 January1933thathehadalreadyhad
a long discussionwith Heisenberg. Inglis from Americawasanotheryoungvisitor. They hadmet
in RomeandInglis showedhim aroundthetown. MajoranaandHeisenberg musthave discussed
theexchangetheoryof nuclearforcesduringthosefirst days.Heisenberg’s third paper[4] wasnot
publishedwhenMajoranaarrivedin Leipzig. In a footnotehe" thanksProfessorHeisenberg very
muchfor beingableto seehis paperbeforeit waspublished".Theremusthave beenvery intense
discussionsbetweenthem.Heisenberg recognizedtheadvantagesof Majorana’s theoryandurged
him to publishit. Thepaperwasfinishedquickly andcameout justa few weekslateron3rdMarch
1933[2]. In orderthatMajoranacouldfinish thepapersoquickly hemusthave hadthedetailsof
his theoryworkedoutwhenhearrivedin Leipzig. He only hadto addsomethingaboutits relation
to Heisenberg’s theory. This is consistentwith therecollectionsof hscolleaguesin Rome.

Thefirst partof thepaperdiscussedHeisenberg’s theoryandpointedoutsomeof its limitation-
s. BothMajoranaandHeisenberg hadthesamegeneralpictureof thestructureof nuclei.Majorana
wrote: On thecontraryit seemsasthoughnucleiconsistof ratherindependentcomponentswhich
interactonly on immediatecontact,that is a sort of matterwith the samepropertiesof sizeand
impenetrabilityasmacroscopicmatter. Light andheavy nucleiarebuilt up of this matterandthe
differencebetweenthemdependsmainlyon theirdifferentcontentof "nuclearmatter".

Heisenberg hadto assumerepulsive forcesbetweenneutronsandprotonsin orderto obtainthe
desiredratio betweenthenumberof particlesan the nuclearvolume. Majoranathoughtthat this
wasa weaknessandwrote that: "Sucha solutionwould be aestheticallyunsatisfactory, however,
sincewe would not only have attractive forcesof unknown origin betweentheparticles,but also
at shortdistances,repulsive forcesof enormousmagnitudecorrespondingto a potentialof several
million volts".

Anotherweaknessof Heisenberg’s interactionwasits spin dependencewhich wasattractive
for antiparallelspinsandrepulsive for parallelspins.Majoranawrotethatthis interactioncouldnot
accountfor the large bindingof theα-particle. Majoranalooked for anothersolution: "How can
we obtaina densityindependentnuclearmasswithout obstructingthefreemovementof particles
by anartificial impenetrability?".His ideawasto assumeanexchangeforcewhich dependsonly
on thepositioncoordinatesof aneutronandaprotonandnoton theirspin. In modernterminology
theinteractionis writtenas

Vm 	 r 
�� J 	 r 
 Pm

wherePm is theMajoranaoperatorwhich exchangesthepositionof a protonanda neutron.This
interactionis spinindependent1 and,in theα-particle,eachprotoncaninteractwith 2 neutronsand
vice-versa.Thetheorycouldaccountfor thelargebindingof theα-particlecomparedwith thatof
thedeuteronand3He. Majoranawrotethat,becauseof thePauli principle"we mayexpectthat,in

1In contrastto Majorana’s interactiontheHeisenberg force,in modernnotation,hastheform

VH  r � � JH  r � PmPσ

wherePσ exchangesthespinof aprotonandaneutron.This interactionhastheoppositesigndependingonwhetherthe
neutron-protonspinsareparallelor anti-parallel.
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agreementwith experiments,in heavy nuclei themassdefectpernucleonwould not benoticeably
biggerthanthealphaparticle".Hewrotealsothathewouldtreattheneutronandprotonasdifferent
particlesandso"eliminatethetroublesomeρ-spincoordinates".(Theρ wasHeisenberg’s symbol
for theisospinvariable.)Thiswasabig simplificationandwasverysensibleat thetime. Although
Heisenberg hadinventedthe isospinnotationit did not correspondto any symmetrybecausehe
only consideredneutron-protonforces.

Majoranashowedthatthehighdensitylimit thepotentialenergy pernucleonis

V∞ � 2
Z

Z � N
J � 0�

if theprotonnumberZ is lessthantheneutronnumberN with asimilarexpressionif Z � N. Here
J � 0� is thestrengthJ � r � of theneutron-protonexchangepotentialevaluatedat r � 0. Thepotential
energy in Majorana’s theoryis negative anddecreasesmonotonicallyasa functionof densityto a
finite limit. Thekinetic energy is positive andincreaseswithout limit with thedensity. Thusthe
total energy hasa minimum. Thestrengthandtherangeof theexchangeforcecanbeadjustedto
reproducethe equilibrium binding energy anddensityof nuclearmatter. Majorana’s theoryhad
solved the saturationproblemwithout having to postulatea strongrepulsionfor small neutron-
protonseparations.The theorywasso satisfyingaestheticallythat it wasacceptedimmediately
and,with modifications,it wasthebasisfor discussingnuclearbindingenergiesfor many years.

4. Subsequent developments

In 1936Bethewrotea seriesof threereview articleson nuclearstructureandreactionswhich
areausefulreferenceeventoday. In thefirst of these[7] long sectionsweredevotedto thenuclear
forceandto thestructureof thedeuteron,theα-particleandheavier nuclei.

Bethe’s papercontainsmany detailedcalculationsIn section20, he assumeda Gaussianra-
dial form for the interactionand found setsof parameterswhich fitted the binding energies of
the deuteron,3He and4He with only neutron-protonforces. The calculationsusedthe Majorana
exchangeinteractionanda variety of simplevariationalwave functions. Later in section24 he
gave resultsof calculationsof nuclearmatterwith thestatisticalmodel(Hartreemethod)but found
a problem: thebindingenergy wastoo small. In a similar way it waspossibleto find parameters
whichfittedthenuclearmatterbindingenergy anddensity;but thenthebindingenergy of thealpha
particlecomesout to bemuchtoo large. Thusa simplemonotonicform for theradialdependence
couldnot fit thebindingenergiesof light nucleiandnuclearmatter.

Evidencefor exchangeforcesemergedin neutron-protonscatteringexperiments.Exchange
forcesinterchangethe natureof the particles. An incomingneutronwhich tendsto continuein
the forward direction becomesa proton and the neutrontendsto be scatteredin the backward
direction in the center-of-masssystem. Experimentsat Berkeley [8] in 1949showed a forward
anda backward peakof similar magnitudewhich confirmedthat the neutron-protoninteraction
containedastrongexchangecomponent.

We know now that the nuclearforce is much more complicatedthan the one assumedby
Majorana.Onevery importantqualitative resultwhich emergedfrom nucleon-nucleonscattering
experimentsis theexistenceof a repulsive corein thenucleon-nucleoninteraction.It wasonly in
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1951thataninterpretationof someexperimentsby Jastrow [9] suggestedthatHeisenberg’soriginal
ideaof ahardcoremightbecorrect.Subsequentexperimentsshowedthattheproton-protonS-wave
phaseshift changesfrom positive to negative at about250MeV laboratoryenergy. This result is
inconsistentwith a force which is attractive for all separationsand shows that theremust be a
repulsive corewith aradiusof about0.5fm. Thiscoreis important,togetherwith exchangeforces,
for explainingthesaturationof nuclearforces.

In fact oneshouldnot try to fit the deuterontogetherwith 3He and4He becausethe tensor
force makesan importantcontribution to the binding energy of the deuteronwhile in meanfield
theory it contributesnothingto the binding energy of 3He and4He. The existenceof the tensor
forcewasnot known until muchlater. It waspredictedby Yukawa(1938)andKemmer(1938)and
thepredictionwasverifiedby themeasurementof thedeuteronquadrupolemomentby Kellogand
his collaboratorsin 1939[10].

5. Majorana’s legacy

Majorana’mostimportantlegacy for thedevelopmentof nuclearphysicswashis demonstra-
tion that symmetryof the nuclearforce playeda vital role in determiningits effect on nuclear
structure.His forceandtheoneof Heisenberg madevery differentpredictionsaboutnuclearbind-
ing becauseof their differentsymmetryproperties.

Anotherlegacy washis useof themeanfield methodto calculatenuclearproperties.During
thepasthalf-centurythemeanfield method,both in its non-relativistic andrelativistic forms,has
beenvery importantfor calculatingbothdynamicandstaticeffectsin nuclei.
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